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Pox. the Pittsburgh - *Hy Chotette.
ILLNESS. OF ay.N. sOorr. ...

i , New You, Jane 27.
Gen. Winfield Secht isRio( Chn.iinia Diarthin,fit

Went Point.
CHOLERA ATST:t.OVIS

Twelve cemeteries repotted 121 intermente,los
of which were ofCholera,lar thitiar hours tadYit•
at noon yetudtday• .

..•,1, .Therewere interment*, otsrhibh' *ere
of cholera, kit the wee]; eliding 6.13 the 2 t166.
being under 4 geotsotog e. ~

'''''

It •is thought that fealty have been butt at '011:
vote grave yards.armlet' the city and vicinity . And
have never been repcitted.. •`!-

The country around is- yerg siptly, sea kitty

tire& have died, • -•

ECHOLERA ;IN NEW -710
‘ ; and 27. •

There were 43 eases and 24 death,Tfru. the 21
hours endiegnoon to-day. '.•

CHOLERA IN PHILADELPHIA.
Jane 27.

There were 43 eases and 12 deaths for the 24
hours ending atnoon tort. ..

ST. LOUIS AIARiatT.
June26.

'Flour—Ttus market isdnll, and''21favor of the
buyer. Sales of 500 Mils-Illinois' 53,75613-4..

Gtain—For wheat the market ie unchanged in
every respect. Sales of 2500 bunt 530 per bu.—
Corn tole moderaterequest at Mai,

Provisions—Very hike doing fn the market --
Moderate sale of Lard in bble at5108e. Wend
Western and city coned Bacon, Shoulders, 31031 iof sides at 41,a41e, mil of hamv 4tsler lb:

Tobaeeo—Onlya small basinesa is d oing, and
prices am not firm.

BetuFs—Nothing doing in the niticle.
Lead—The market for Lead le dull, and pig

may be quoted nominidly ar 40, With more sellers
than bnyera.

Oats are in fair attend, with Bales of 2000 bu.
at 324i-if..

NEW YItR.K MARKET.
NoonREPORT.

June 21—N.
Flour—There is no- alteration:lto notice In the

market- The demand is fait, and holilersare firm.
Grain—%Vheat is without chat*. Them is a

Cedr business doing in Core, hutrliois ere aithont
change.

Provisione—No alterations tonotice in the mar-
ket.

Groceries—Sugars are steady, ,:bret Molasses Is
depressed.

Cotton-4161cm are firm, sad, alfipperi gene-
rally me waiting Me nem.foreigliaaMems.

NFW Year, :lane 27—P.)51.

Flour—tentairts steady, with no change in pri-
ces. Minisrailer searco,nnd commands Si 02.
MI 65 perbbl.

(train—Ohio Wheat may he quoted at 1020106
cts per be. Supplies are light. Sales of *eat
37c. Honed Yellow Corn is gold at 57arSirath-
ern at Me, and Western Armed 50e.

Port—ls doll, with sales ofBless at 1026, and
of Prime at58 75 per bbl. 4

Lard is steady, at 6/4271eper 1,.
Coven continues firm, with stiles of 1000 Wei

to day at 51000 for fair New Orleans.
Money Market—This tieing packet day, imai-

nem generally was rather doll There was some
inquiry for gelling exchange eatly in the Morn-
ing, and sales were mode at Slc prem. Stocks
were rather heavy.

Cnorsaa.—Dr. Ephraim: Back, of Boston says:
"Since the ay of cholem nniongst na,T havibeat
called tomany imaginary casesat it,but Ibavearai
but two that were inany way etnitledto the name.
One recovered and the ober died.' The &la
wits that of Mr. Remick, the Nieman, reepecang
whichthe Dr. remarks:

"Allow me, therefore, tosay, that while I do hot
deny that Remick- died of cholera, yet I believe
him to bawl died of the same dioeaae which ',have
been called upon to treat, more Or leas every atm
mer fcr the brat thirty eight yearn;known gener.,
ally by the name of cholera morbns. lam unable
to point ant the difference. If:there be any, it
seems to me to consist id this only, that the die-
CHEZ usuallyknown an cholera Mochas is a spurn,.
die and that the cholera in an ipideinic form-of
the acme disease—neither of which is cculta,

grams.
.1 am ofopinion that itthe manecholera, whieh

itt the ears of many is but little short,of a death'
knell, could be obliterated front the aged, and the
old bona ZIALEICI crecloleiri piorbus ware ova*
restored, the acnantisn effect upon the publiepind
enfold be agortiahing„andikr .distil
ofthe stomach and bowels, so Much complained
ofby very molly' attame, 'coldbe tbenght
moreof thou t hey we In dash yei4ll that have
gone by, and none bdi the lotpilidenne is
es drakes.. would have any reason to fear thee.
much dreaded disesiii.

"I would rather recommend as the beat indem-
nity against the cholera, (lor so I suppose it.MUtt
now be called,) a der. commie-Imo, a bold hew;
and temperance In all th!riga."

Perararry Cazapimmyt
OTICE 'lt'ereby giirde that the teethloutfastN InstalmenVotTiee Ddllanpe share on-the Cepl-

lel Stock of We:Company la required to be paid on or
Lefore the Cana day of duly Anat.

Inatalmeqes netpaid imuetually; will be aubjed to
the penalty'of one perdent. per. =both, .n required by.
Into ".t.iEldltGE: V. H.LICON, Treasurer.

LIMIT—We bare retelied a lotof Lampe_ISTof .11.Tiottrosi2es Midkinds,ota new construction
that is quite simple and coronlet,-tionie ornamental.'

Also, ibearticle to burn in them called "Burling,
Fluid, orafterird OIL" It bm rare quoin:Ms ishleli
recommend it to the alreutionofateam boat men, hotel,
keepers, and house keepers, for elitinlinem, economy,
sand brilliancy, surpuseks any thing portable near
use. Persons who please to call ym m will be chow*
the peculiaritiesof thISnen, cbmpbood.

Aconstant supply of the Fluid end Lampe kepi by.
Ito &ATKINSON. Pinta

junt between Wood and Mattel
-CLIErS•9P. bores Chess., last reserved and for

sale low la close Consignment.
•:. . WICK: tedSlifiLLY.Dl4,6l3,

• •• corner W• • • .and Wafer oft

riell—Klblfla P*1:1, for raki,:lw byP JAB.KERB, Jr,it CO.
PHIATASK—SaIIne Ingirom the SOltaufwc.

ry of,LD, hilCreary, NorTait, ineau luld kepi
ore Ilb. upwards, and from hieta to 11l per lb. Al,

sored, blue, green ruayellow lags, in remof j ib. to
2Mt constantly for oils. „Slaving stied Mr. bSCrea,
Ira ink in paleface for nine meads, past, we warrint
Itequal to say ibs: Isansda atwry other weaufactery,

Terra. cash. JOHNSTOIsEdr,STOCKTON,
juZ) corner Third and Market its

SODA eniks exid barter warratiltdbest
smity,f? sale by J.Ottri 61. ! AbEN

WO. 2 MACKERS2:-.0Ibis 1.412krzolterid, ittcd
lIAI and for solo rowto elomeozodpurrent, by

• dA2 • AILZ,ELL. 21 WWI
rZ*IN—Asmall coasivasom strained and • Nri.4

Ai, ROMA, (or sale by 1r1120: ./NO 111,FADMI kCO

ARTIFICLUSZIIO dos Amfistat Sprigs, Math}
said &metros. Also, (stab mod dessrWo Houser,

Facings, tuft operungand for stiff, try
/019 r•Ps • ..srit

TIME FAR WET.—Llfear: the Far West, by Oseit.
Frederic ltaxionomthea or!Adventeres In Ideal,

co and the Rooky Mountasegt; etc.
Dome's Divine Cenisedyidie Inferno. A literalpose

earesletion, With theaext a.' the original collssed horn
the best editions, and explastetem notes, by L A. Cet-
i*, M. D. JOHNSTON & STOCKTON:

Jun earner Third and Mutes ate •
ATIMICENII B tL OON, -

•

AND DATIUNG ENTANLINDMENT..
T.maALL,begat . ° !aorta tlia inhabizaras ofFitt!,

burgh and viehtirl,,,ithuijho hes opcmit. the
above establishment 4 where every &Motion will be
paid w the comfort orthosowho..may favor him with-
a.)). Libertyctreeti between seventh and Wood. .

Ice Cycgum end all other ...jimmies of the seasora.
OF LIME—Afew estiMTband and for*ale by

W MITCHELTILEE
MP- 'They wilt receive irest6topplies for the Pat

trade. , . .

Ge
prime: pay bbl. 51, 011113111.01., prime, Inoak bblsi

in EOM SidfacrAl.JOSI W & MTTCHELTREg 7

•Eric'igret—i;-3061-li.- '

sate by & MITCHELTREE
.Voaitis.x iitianysbalded and for shintyprXr W A. ItINITCHEYJR.LE,,

.

- -
llurysath ,Patent Soda Axle.,

17 C,tt.VAT tPrkinarianiate
H?Z mTheziheive received Inverces atei am.e iin diStephen Baldwin, Wirich neilThey willalso reeelve laro aupilies for the !V! trail*.

inslo

EUkILIDAT/ONS,o, THE vaiscorm...cliVacif.—James D. Lockweod baVlor sale the asthma
bn,,,firss or the PrOidsmntr..pareopal Press, and,

shoat of Messrs. SitullonaJABweid, New York.JAMEZI.I. LOCRWOOD 63 woodFor many enni tlatllltatd INlth M'om.. WA." &
. Putnam, and Into Mi. John {ylley, New York andLondon.' jolt

ed Linen Drills, hint opealbe by
10188IIAMILETT & W HITE99 Wood.sz

IDiouir bathoe nod mane Blond Bouebs,-LL bat opened by. luta SHADELETT& WHITE .
ifirjaViCo-460.b,5sassorteiindChiTieegandiTon.

hand and for sale by
, BROWN. ItMILDEW/V'''.

fiut-i•

011klaS—oattpakges Young Sisson, OrtnpoarappauJ
_I. Brack Teas, on handand for scats byIra BROWN 1 CULBERTSON
i UPI OS A4verb aipTill or Lover-

ernahed petvenked Sokars„Jrst rentd-=a for tntletry jayt !mots N ;re cirhakatTSON:
.13Kaur=liel.:4A
at the New Carpet WarehOuse af.W.tdtClintoek, • No
ISFaun*sat eampnaing thatatest-and richestatplia,
and at paces lower than ever Offered in the MarketAB who want Brasses Cavan* should colt beforepurchasingelse Where. • jtild = wnycLiNtocit

A MAIN Mt CARPOTS—W. ---

joa. Fourth st,-Otrert b purchasers tho•newest studrichest style eliminator Carpet -S. ever offacil in thisjaarket, to which he Inches theistication et purchis-
asr.

,
-

lia--• tOTTON-23 Weer Bump, (..Nmon, par Dolpl, for4./ guile by.. Pdf4: flUkYitgArtitt,Wl3 #. CO
•

-tOMMA ill

MEIkistoritay,
12t 041413
VI ILL:cuts? 6,
26 Thisthil
17 WettanJali ., ....

fl.11.autay, ,
g rid-tr.

EIR
+3l
4,33
4.31
4 11
4 31
4 at
4 32

7.341
1.3443

34
I'3l
t' 34

PIITTSMIIO3II 130, ; OP TRADE
• OtildalltrEP4POß /UNE •

cAlinn*. Alum. k, IL It. nit.

0.9 p '3 OT.THEiXE.A.N STEihilots.
141*,..-9etAg (orAmerica. •,

-"Egelea,ShAnnou, tort estop, May
Jytiergis, Mug; tor'Mei York; May 21. ,

Pgoit Aimvea 000 Biters
Celedonlaitaiteo=l)oitah' Thee
Dlitthra. Alec, from We 13.

o 2Ravg., York;JotnefAnteing, Ifarruosh jnssasBS, Juir;Ir, S. Moo. Lab coo Ein6riureng •111).2111Slo3f,
; FROM NEW YORE. '••tOus flerstiattn, Capt. Croo.tree, on the YOth Jang.

' : The'lYgghinguin, Capt.aW. Mph on 20t1t;'.1411?
BREMEN.The Washingen; on diteilgh, June. .The Hesse. Ott the 1505 July.

veog ioulfAmpros ;
The Waahlegtoit, th&Oth June.The llesmann, on the oigh July•

'
.._ Oritcreftrrunumn GAc..—..
Tlsuruyty Plaping, June.29.184 u. _

The I..tk.P• l'.. ,,rdnY,:F..retented no pereeil4le
ebUngel Ilurovrprions' day'Vliuotaiiona. The weather
wits reults hot, nod business4enecully dup.

FLOtril—lAd arrivals yestenlay were. moderate,
lentil plea on tie *hail vrerileffected at ea..9li=itir
bbl. The Weisfiom more h‘vo been COIIIIII.I td lStn-
ite4 lots, veithi•no;chrengs frao former quotation's. '
fißAlh;—l ! shear - of noAales of 'Wheat for :Rye,

and only of onderate salealof other descriptions as Ibitows, from din heads: 110.1.ay 53, Com 3d, and 02If
atZte3oc tiri;,.

48.0CF.21013- ,-The markt! Is unchanged in every-
linflienlar—sayforN 0 sReAr 00.51e, N 0 Molassee,
bat bbla, 27011No; Sugar both, Nelms. Bells at 400
44ha pales LonilSogar at 60th for the different gfadea.
Rio 'Coffin at, n, 7,1499 e, ac in quality, and Riga
doers • . .

141.OVISION&--Bacon cdionues is fair deliwal,
with start of bro.cianintt and:;;Chy cured at, far Shout.
Alsin, 3e, Sidest6e,,aod Hunstt 7c. Saks of an *idea

inferldrat a to • idylinver.than tho nbovefir
arta. Sugar dried canvas:4d Huns in tierces, are
sokt.ii•gatnrlyial Die, and lAcd Beef at the same fig-r4.

. ,
Mont ituti la the am 14t- le uctehtmged from oar

!eat general qirntactons.

8P1515* the D05610.10 Markets.
. •fr.Lams, Joao 19, 1649.

Tohttoce—go eiteistion previous rosiest. , Salestitisseini.:c State Warehouse of 4 hbds-Refo-.a at5415, 75,0 at 114.7095,1 a, 3 hhds Pound 03,4003,90, tat 4,54 0 ar55 ,05,53., 1 hod fine man-
-declaring at, ,hll. tat 157p.

Hemp Matket very quitindbut two or threC smallsates reportadt 58 andel bei fair at 111210 Yton
fend—bto ialea—buyers 6,1-ertrur.$45/4.05; and hold.es* appatantitfutu at 154,10.",. Reterpts yetotiday and

dip dayy pteviettla between 50500 and 15,000 pip; thetat>Selt portion of which Is hputgforward.
VU)lR—'he market contimm without ananationint silent.* day tt-etabetween 603 and EGO hit. In lots.

esinuattaandOld country lirands at 53,75, e53 11-1553,
90; t• ioods are vary doll at cyan the lowest
rous. „ •• .• „

Whesi.—rsactiops to.;gay were to a bar 031.1,InchAing aboutlso3o ikw aortion for the Ohloriver,at 500Me forfall and good spring; C6o7scroinfixedand filet 7809Je- forgood asid dunce, sacks rettivred.
Alllquaker* shade R0we1...).

~COrtTheidernandwas Onherslack to day;'ossingto dilheurty. of proenring freight; sod 'saleal were
less shalt MOO seeks it33, 380'J7, ucks mimed; sod
one ldt bl 4.5,5 isek.iptao yellow at ak, and about 11100width aid pillow innew ittlpti. at 45111413-, sacks In.

Boded. ,

Pro isms`-No sides of sedrk. Sale of 30 bbla No2or bircori, shoed 40 casks at proSions on.
sttottlders ex 314331 i slated sides 40141; dear

•41c,.g00d haint.raye.—{Ran.
.

• L. Havens, June 9,4049.
'l'...thLkCritakTt.--Segar-41alf and hall; iofeivor to

common, 51801 to 010; dk, middling and goOd,
I.ol.lollaLot etipet lior. gtexcellent 612101 t 0.7.1%
elmthed, irlfatiOt to ;t0 Si to It middle and good
el to 01; Whitsinferior to Otornoiso/ to 10; =hat e and
good 101 to ICI; superior dud excellent 104 to Ili Coen-
rucluis pad Muscovado 41 pp Ai.

• 130free..-rilskqualityA/ 01; second quality 41 to

, 111itlesses.-4`resttelis,miildaing.ond good, 21 to 31,
-.Wita,-White Henna 5141; do Pnerto Pd.*. $Olis NC kia yeafiD" to IS?.

•icViroox. Tains os* nit Nrisin*le,r.—ln nocalting Of
jibWOad trade at 'Toledo, the Republican of the 14th
mar funned the vie!. tinier -46y Camilltt this port
4Sairta the present season:.- .eon& shows a heavier in- '
crease than:that of rifpil. •,..of some time,Past ilse dal.
IV receipts, boat by- Cent( and Railroad, hate been
gotta' tispedtable. We tirn• this article of coilllllMil.
ID Oiie prortiara to Recontg or great imponante, and
Witch,. limnthefacility with which itmay be procured
fiom. Rennin Indiana add' Southern Idichidiat will
tent lead in. the estahlishleeta of a.manufacintry of
aloctletirprodern some place in the Northwest. Toledoforuithenindecemeids foie= internment of this kind,
*With me more anraetive,khan these of soy place thin,
We inew of in this region Ind we shalt be surprised itltiebtoinie i:10eit not sptedilnimprotre them,.

,400innernertriiilllll.W 1. CloP.—Tbb raised of,
the tusi in We 'county_ aft imprualleled--thtd.Wheat.
Air milbauetralti Wallin n Laving henalmost els-
Oily derange& sit. Cluendtes, who sewed 110,B,rist'egret, nod other farmers h ho expected stralgarlarga,
crops, Win her:cot their 1 at at 211, and guy not
even ante epeedb the seod:,!

Wir have notmeedflem?01 parts of the etamiry.
.10 BOMA !Conies; Ohio, apposite this, the Wheat is

vet*much ihietoe 14. the w* we betar oCttom,7 fields I
dieteta soRibleed that they are not worth catrlng:
ltdaysville Eagle. 1

N67.- 1-B-151LER FEE.DP.I3.
•Mr. Foskit, of Windsor, Ct., his invented a

NM and beletifulfinle apearattis for feeding ;boilers
withoutthe Stetiof the force,pump: It is so Constructed
'that the water t Who continually kept at thewater
Inte, fending note when *tame that line, althonghlts•
rootlets fa theatene,as when feedinga regular ilitantity.
The principal of It consists to hung-ins *receiver at-
thruately. inienstpanniso *Nth the orator tank and then
With the steam of thehoilef,and the water to the boiler,
tereeeive Eke...seiner in Wet.one case and poi* it iota
the boiler by the sthem ail,the Water line, totie other
Bans. .Ver Iliapurpose, below conunieteda entail re,
solving dilven.by &Polon which aorta steam
tight between rev =Mini plates, commonicating with
theboiler ot hcertain lineby • tobepassing dope De-
lete in.the eyeletof the boner. This is the Way
it .bactorritriattibo belove; Abort, it eentrodnicates
kiUt wer*W4T tank at non part by a pipe and at an-
other Pan by a email piperWith the steam. This revolt
Ideg disk hien cavity or ctec.eiver In It, (more lily be
hscd reeplireda *loth received the water loom the
teak above, carries it rot*t 'between the upper end
loWetPlatea 0(101 It I. petOing above the feed pipe intothe bother hebtar, when Inilea=Meat it m alsobronght
'lnto communion, With theseleam pipe ahoy:rid the
water Is deposited into this/toiler. It willbe o served
that if the crater is op to 6. hoe of therevel lilf dish,
tllat'the water to the eatilly of the disk vac. notbe
pressed In, IntlCarried suftd. It eon be opeyared by
wreeirinwating motion, an} Its principle ofaonnatenion
With the witer, boiler and sheath, is like OW of tilde
valve,tortlyif hail a eivinVie receive and entry the

=le feed ty into the boiler. The apperehtsrs very
as. • Mn. Focht*bailaken ineastues to &care a

paterae[Seh tater.
.

3. N. plocKE4 & nos 'a sOrir ,

• IMGC7I3IIIOP

ioLIC3HTNI G RODS,.
1:01 .1• ICEZIPT&IC IMINCISLZ.

leih,ha the Post Mace, or at Mrs. Eriain ,t, on
younDai., ralliAl and Perry, wiljrceeive

.31 . ducat {I Webster,Genert, N. Y.
Pro ilicater;Denny, D.D. ALD., Rochester, N. Y 4L-L• sateKsild HamiltanL. South, Cleveland, ta;
O. Eenheiger, J. Hawthorn, Michael Jones, J. C.
WBP•,AII.OEapt.Chad; Cincinnati milks&
OW-40bhla-Liiveed- C9l,jast teed and

IB CANFIELD

FiatanteFwgZrs landing

jab b7
• 90 Pram st

Bubln,
far mullet etaAes DI 111181111ACKLz-rx VAITE
firtVifti!3,4l. gosd anditment on band and for sale
.j. by. 'lulB 11HAVELEIT& WRITE

ly.„4t.HITE VADDINO4ive bales opened: and for
- ,fileb* Isla ,blnAoccerr t WHITE

J 41 WTI: _

: -
-4,7thaz waszaic-7--Al'kviulEy."l4l7,Favnitmans, near Grant.

, Jaffa(,.

I'UNWTA 4.GOO Art fa sons in store and fat gabsk„, by' . RIEW&. JONES, Cant! Had.,

'9l,t 6,11"319 sat lama aldes"'rBeventhvtreet
bb4 Nog Lard;e . 1.44Gr. ; remain's;

-Sda, Ptwtod, rAve., for ark by
1 ' ,ISAIAII DICKEY& CO, Ftont at

bbLikleaki kegs do do,
kolg) , • ;I'm : zR1101float Naw 111111°ZCO,and toe.

• WO 13)2 Libany
ZIVOSIIN-RM.- 7-.130-Kii..No Rn.in bowread and
kb fa? juln R ,co

- • -1t1i14t......0.4 bblalargic Pecans, reed and".4for kale
.L '...,_...,..,_by , Ale : R ROBISON &CO•ININDM9

'.

-G ASS—IOO bra Sale 'Windt,* OWN:, •ZO ball assorted silos, reed and for salt by
'i4Ae. ' R ROBISON &CO::.

7gAVII—bO dos Window:Sash, assorted alzas, reei:
i- ,,......aati for sate by Jule R ROBISON &CO 1
ITL? , 11.—t::;,1:117.81ollad itillotyr NrittA titgaNforiIblell.Diti9, PLY-Zil -t- Pkrlle-Reettirecradi-day

. -. ,w.lll ,llollnusek% New Carpet Worehoose, No 7.1.

litir'stfeet,:"the latess);mproved patterns of 3 ply.
•:.0 is, ID ',Web Ito invites the mumble of thosedads rig tb famish Stelenboats or Mosel, as be ie del;lernOtted In sell ea love en man boLparebtoted. in tbe:;1-Ensat: ', , -, jute ; .'W M'CLINPOCK ,•
.111:4trititilitital2.—Ltnyenog's • ~ eroded aid
VC. Ipolyerizsd Susbrilust reed and tor rile by Ibd
Ibl tir-st it the priyln TES Store~10 Fourth st.

ECO • tkaa, African, Java," 'pars,
and Mho Codees,Mm reed:and 164aldNlagsSZTaa S 70 Fauna ss. • ohm

—4llA-̀'iradpa'Nit Fl6-200 eighTll pri;s
.0,50 small Mums(rasa VmalasCreeelveil`.lr, :saamt PekurTes Btom, Fauna street:

jklrltr "
;-

d6C431;NrE, 'COCOA Mg) BROXIAi-llakers
•ro C6memsusAll4 cScai,

000 10,in a she
.Pcklit'reap'aNT-5171-dei,sale

ow, art. reG'4
• JKIDDk.

TO IN ,TOW SEND, Mayen u 4 Apothecary
1$ Marketa, three dams abort Third

harsh, will haSeeanataiitly on harlkaryrlllseirt !,S;
mutatSd'ihs• best aadfreshmt Medteiney whichha,
bill Gall hd the Most ressimable 'terms. PhYsteMast
.iletahrig dams, *lllbe promptly atiendedtaiand sap,
plied. wilt they may rely upon as genuine.

Prescriptions will he ameratety andReitiid from thm best materials, atallyhim of
- ..he 4ayory !;rAimr for sale, a imp Meek of fresh and gisml Pettlj,

itd3
tveitt, xitrq

_l2" - & & R WCIIIVEON
witiTHErk4-,211.4.1651 0W 6.abir, iv.kg'',Jusr .141A4 Dieggl/4.4 U

•

':'PORT' OF PITTSBURGH.
AERRIVED.

&flaky= No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Elekie, Jacobs, Thownsville:
Atlantic, Parkinson, Broornaville.
Caleb Cope, Murdock. Wellaville
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Be-aver, Clark, Beaver.
Ceahier, Cincinnati.
Hudson, Poe, Bridgeport.
Ariadne, Grabill,Brownsville.
Peru, Calhoun, Sunfish.

DEPARTED.;y Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
14,Billic,Jacob. Brownsville.
", Atlantic, Parlamion, Brownsville.
'i Louis McLane, Bennett, Brownsville.

Lake Erie, Gordon, Keever.
••.'„ Friendship, Davis, Cin.
'-' Tempest, Elizabethtown.

Eclipse, —, Mon. City.
Hudson, Poe Bridgeport.

Rtvas.—There were 4 feet6 inches in the
channel, by metal mark, last evening at dusk andrung.

BOATS LEAVING THIS UA Y.
Brownsville Packets, 9 4. M. and 4 P. M.

Beaver Packets, 10 A. M. nod 4 P. M.
FUR PUILADELeIIIA.

D. Leech & cos, packet line. 9 P M.
}OR THEEPotr

It S & C.u'r Canal Packet, 7; o'clock. r

INIPOEITS BY 111Y/GR.

i'COICINNATI—Der Cssluer-2 plough., Burtn's,o,on & co; :AD dry hides, Jna D Ilayard; 210do do,
& Lehiner & co; GO bk. feather., D Leech & co; Id eks
itiooo,3 rks wool. Clark & Thaw; SO WU. Whokey.

1.014 1 box paintings, I do mdse, I Lull oil ,loth,2
wooden frames,I du iron. I Ihekey & co, 20 cobs

Liz° Jno Grier;ll LLI. charcoal, J Donnell;fl libds
10.1011, R Bruce, Jr; 17 bus mdse. 2 balllg ittlOVeiX, 1 ithdWO's. 4 L6ls 2 kgs do, 1 lull spodeA, I do fork., A Von.
kirk; 15 la Lds sugar, Sellers & Nicoll.; 27 tke wool
*Dia& & O'Connor, 21 sks feathers, 45 bblx hos., 4 le.dA, W Bingham, IS oils wool, II Gruff & co; 0 sks fen.titers, 1 LW, bird, Riley, &Wilms..&

'•Per Genesee-44 hturs bacon, 9 trcs hams. 1 do. CI
ds bacon, do, 40 bbls bums, 40 do, G Leech & co.qqbbl. oil. Miller & Rickemon; l 0 bbl s molasses. 2

tiotold. sugar, 0 bbls pilot bread.
;`,;IVHEBLING---Per Cinderella-111 bhls Hour. Pas-
Ungar 2 esks and bss bacon. It Graff& co; 93 bbls
*or, S McClink. & co, 1 box 1 bbl. Baker & For-
iirth; 3 bids knobs, Livingston & Rorkvn; Itsks wool,
W 1Reed; 29 eels hems, 19 do, 13 lahtls bacon, au do
sUoniders, 4 do, str Genesee.
::.CAPTINA—Per Hudson-9 Heir toh, J A Roe; 9 do

57 bbl. flour, W H Johnston; 292 bbl, flour. J & J

rafjour 104 do do, NI Dane); 21 do do, Caul 31,11011 n;
de tob, D Lerch & co; 70 bbla dour. Clark & Thom,fi) bre baron, II Graff& co; 1 hhd do. W II Johnson; 3

SD do, Sollars& NicolLs; 11.11, bble dour, Wen Mutter;
31 do do, H Graff A co; 70 bunub, Caps McMillin 1 bo
!Bur. I bbl, J Blair.

ealghtfial Country Residence for Sale,
ITUATE in the borough of Manchester, about two

h, miles from Pittsburgh, and about n nude from the
Allegheny market, containing two acres and a half of,
Land—very pleuantly snoutedand fully stocked
Rtith a mat variety of the choicest fruit, Os. The
dent aiLl be Lola for cash. or exchanged for a good
Iftutwell situated Cann For particulars, apply at
?. Ja4l:dlwtra-n•d THIS OFFICE.

tATIIITE GOODS FOR DREStsb›.l.—W. R. Murphy
7 has a large assortment of above Goods, lately
received, such as plain white Mulls, from lac per ydgp to very Poe; plainSarin dot barred Swiss do; mu.
Isrotder do; satin barred l•clone.; soft finished do;
Amin striped do; and a general assortment of White
(load. each us plain and figured Netts; Lanes, Rag-
:lag. to—tit northeast earner 4thand blanket sts.

Wholesale Rooms op 1020

.BEAUTIFUL 0161.1.MENTS FOR PARLORS.—
last. D. Locleroon, 03 Wood steel. has just

Stenlved some beautifully ornamented OR ATE
APRONS,of • varietyof patterns and colors; also.
SiutTissue Paper for ornamenting looking glasses,
.Ytietune frames, or 'sty,

The PATAPSCO FEMALE INSTITUTE
TIM Will. Moe 1.1.10301i.

ELLICOTrS MO-LC IND.) POST-OFFICE-
, [MIR etta DlltrrnoN or

Ilr•. Lincon Ph•lp•,
Anined by many able Pm/usury ova Teatern.

.WILL commence a new scholastic year on the 06thv of SF.PTEMBER NEXT. Pupils entering for
Ytte new yearcut be accommodated donna the vaca.Mon with board at the Institute, under proper saner-Slision Of 1/1111fUttlOn. Terms 5240, lot board and ail
.ffecessaties connected with it. and for Eaghsh eduea-

,;Goa for theacholasuc year of forty-four weeks
:Rompliahments, Language. An., with board la var.
ilon,extra charges.

For healthfuluesa locaumi,(a:ntted in a high andtobnotts regionj beauty ofscenery. end facility of
, eau for travellers, the Patapsco Im:ante Is
gassed ThuThat its advantages for bestowing a 'Wend
)txtd ateampliahei edncation afe appreciated by the
mobile, to folly demonstrated by its past and present
prosperity. turAtlsoremr—(Dalt. Pat.

E===l
0100 AND PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD CO

I*llE Suickbolders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Roil Road Company are hereby notified to pay

first moulthent of Fire Dollars per shoe, onorhe-
Jere the 15th day of July nett.

The Stockholders residing in Pennsylvaniawillpay
3he first instalment to the President of the Company,
:Nt the Elamite Bank of Plusburgh; those is, Como,
',tuna county, Onto, to the Treasurer at Salem. and
',those to Stark, Wayne, and Richland counties, to the
'Directors residing Maio. eOllntie+

By orderof ILe Board of Birectan
mr22:llllortryl.s JOs 1:BROOKS, Trrasurcr.

TANNERS' OIL.

400 BaLS.I.TANNERS' OLL, hancbiome mat
- -

OIL.--Constuntlyon hand, bleaehedand unbleachd
ed warner and spring Sperm Oephant and Whale Oita:
' Light colored yelected N. W. Coast Whole Ud,
gaitable for reuillatir.
t PATENT OIL FOR MACIIINERY—The sobsert-
hers are .1.1 prepared to mpply 'Deviates Patent OW
to LOT quantity machinism, manufacurrers, &e., are

.dmipiested to cult and examine theamok. Certificatea

.Afits cp.ay and mperiority over allother ode, from
Aerlerul of our most ostensive manafactures, are in
itur rosseasion. ALLEN& ISMILES,

MI and 23 south wharves, near Chestnut at.,
febtficaMm Philadelphia

Notice to Daguerreotype Artiste. '
i ,tlll/ST received a mall invoice of VOICITI-AFIN•
kJ DEWS QUICKWOHKING
-Vreur amstructson. Them Instriumenm poems,. great
•telimmtagea over all others ever made, covering a 24
idea Plate, reducing the lima of Tatung one-half, and
'producing a&harper, clearer and better debncil pin-
dere. They, dierclorc,deserve the attention of all Ar•
Ilia. engagedor intending to engage in the berme.,

''rice for the Tube SILL
A generali.aastr...,rtm oef n:;fciVorgrl .nenwz teno . mt.11.,=-

Iyw Materials,at the loners rates_
- MR. PETERSMITH, Cll.lll[lllll, Ohio, a oar at,jliorited agent for the tale of the above hintrusuente.

1./tList of Prtcescan be obtruned by atlarereine,
W. b. F. /ANGER lIELII,

Exchange, Philadelphia,
Importersof Dagnerreotype.blaiertala, and General

lAgents for the rale of Votgtlaender's Optical brave-
-incurs. math:cork.

iension of the 'Bolitoose *nd Ohio
CM=

tIDIOROPOSALS ore inviwd for the Graduation end
Muonry Mahout7a miles more of this road, be-

;ginningal a point sonic G.l miles west of Cumberland.
.ind ending at a point some Cl miles west of Client
*over, embracing all the sections from No. GI to No.
3M, both iecluzive. The Graduation on neatly of
~_-ihese sections will be heavy, and will include one
..Tunnel of considerable length and three short noes.
Where will be also two Vioducui of medium stra• .

Specificamms and plans of the work will be ready
`for distritrotion to proposers by the Ithh of June, inst..
*Fat the Company's office in Cumberland. The propo-
ials will beaddressed to theundersigned, and will be
!received up to Saturday, July .7th, inclusive, at the
MUG place. Proposer.,are earnestly requested to ex.
:iirdrus the lino elosely before bidding, and to avail

themselves of the ample means of informauon of the
Value of the work, whichwill be furnished them, as
houtrectors from a distance, accustomed to moth cid'.
Aeon excavations than those to be met with on this
line, will otherwise be likely to make their est.:toles
-too high. The best testimonials will be required, and
an energetic prosecution of the work will be necesth-

yy. The -payments will be cash, with the usual reser.
,vatiOn of one-fifthtill the completion of the coutritht.
J3y order ofthe President end Directors :

lIENJ. 11. LATROBE,
ja7modtm3ll(Balt.Am. Chief Ethrtneer._ _

•
Facts for the Public,•

In relation to thatmrivalled family 'Salve,
%ALLEY% ALIGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

.TErMONY of a respectable Physicim.—Read
following, addratted to my Agent, Mr. F. Met-

`tyweather, Cincinnati
Mamoruto, 2cls. 12, 1649.

Sin A sense of duty compel. me to give my tribute
to Dalley's Pain EStraCtor. Ileum opposed to quack-
ery and all nostrums having for their object Ammer
motives—but realising much good from We "King of
.Pain Killers"-1 am induced to lender you this math-
cat. I have used it in my family. inn my practice, and
with all the happy and wonderful effects thatmind
possibly be imagined. H. J. Booms, hl. B.

Dr. Brodie to the senior partner of Brodie & Levi,
Druggist.

inflammatory Rheuntatirrn.
The folloWing testimonial conies from • source fa-

miliar to many of those traveling on nine ‘Vestern wa-
ters. Mr. Canoe, the well and favorably known pro-
prietor of the Parkersburg Betel, it husband to the
lady whose letter I annex :

Palleassban, Va April 13,
To Henri Dailey, Chemist, tce.—Sat Having for-

merly been long afflictedwith violent Inflammatory
Rheumatism, winch appeared PO firmly seated as to
defy all ordinary appliances to allay the severe p.m
attending it, I was indeeed to try yourfilagreal Pain
Extractor, and a having effected. almost as if by me-
rle, en immediate relief, sod aloe, ID all appearances
an entire and perfect cam, I am Induced for the bene-
fit ofothers who may be afflicted with pain,cansed by
any kind of Inflammation, to write to boo, declanng
-dm in my opinion, founded ou actual experience,
your Malice Pain Extractor is themeet valuable dis-
covery o the present age for the introcchnie extrucuon
of bodily pain. It is an almost =methane and • per-
fect CIRO for Donis and :welds, and all external in-
llematation. . . . .

!laving many twos/almoners formed by their Vl6llll
•l my h.band's hotel In th.place. have sapposed
by yourallowing them the. few Wt., it may poombly
be of benefit both to them and yoursell.. _

Etthsarrn Guess
n enteruunthe hope that Mrs. Ohms will pardon the

Pnblicuy I give to her letter, as well on the score of
humanity as ofas being the iturest mode of it
to the notice hfher friends.—H. D.u.nl

Ft/on Cured.
Extract of • letter, dated

lltrutom, lir. Nov. W,184?.
Me. 11. Dailey wl have tried your Pam Extractor In

• rale of felon, tomy own family
I

which a relieved
and eared in a very short time." n h‘atill, Yon" ""

spettfulty,spettfully, J.. ht. Youlto.
Mr. Hums and Scalds, Piles. Sore Nipples, Woken

Knaptions, Sores, Cuts, Wounds, and all In.
fiammatam, yields readily to We wonderful properties
ofthis unrivalled fatuity solve. Ilia, in the sane pro.
pomon that you will receive benefit trout the ginine,
you will be Injured by the deleterious effects of the
counterfeit salves.

CAUTION—Be-ntre and apply only to the inventor,
11. 1141.1.ta, 40 Broadway, New Yort, or to ins au-

thorised agents. JOHN D MORGAN,
(lemma Depot, Pittsburgh.

Henry P. germane. Allegheny, Agent; J. Dater,
Wheeltdg, Va..; James W Johnston, Maysville, Ky.;
F. Merrywertiher, Cincinnati, O, General Depot.

N. B.—ln the Severest Boron and Scalds it extracts
the pain in a few ISielitcs—it sever fails! juti

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,
09 WOOD STREET,

ADE now receiving a very Luxe sloth of fresh
Goods, of reeUra psychsoc andunportruion,astdch

Whywill sell to the trade at each price. as cannotfail
to give entire endstaenon.

Oilyand Century Merchanta ate knotted us cull endeZateine oar Week-100 M Prtrall.ingelsewhere.

ersurn.e&ttoisoir.o.o.-4, case uaw .4, 1 c
0 Coney "ci strik ,CUIiMCIT.I, gunre!d .a d (0,
oils DI .4.111/IPIIY, WILSON & co,

P 711 .4B wood st

OACON--3000places /lam,, Site do Shoulders, 10
0 haaokr boine; 11 litida Hams, 40 do Sides, 21 do
Shoo dare; 44 tierces rag. aortal llama; 1U idols eon-
yaasiad Jo, all prints quality, in more and lot sale by
/h 4 sSELLEKS NICOLE

LOCALIATTERS,
IMPORT= FOR THE irrasuaan MILT INMILTIT

Foturru OF JULT.—Thefuse steamer Tempest
will make regular tripson the Fourth of July to

Greenwood, Rosedale, end Pleasant Green, kav-

ins the wharfat the foot of Pitt Street every half
hour throughoutthe day. Werecommend all wish-
ing to visit thaw pleasantplanes, to go on the Tem.
pest, as we are slue that bath boat and officer,

will give the utmost ratiafaction to all who travel
upon her.

Htar.—The weather to again becoming oppres.
lovely warm. The thermometer, which, on Sun-
day. Monday, and Tuesday, had vaned from Ellto

degrees, yesterday rose to about .J 0 M the shade.

G KAM, n non.—Four young gentlemen graduated,
we believe, at the Western Unieersisty on Tues-
day night. We understand that but n small num-
ber of our citizens nuesaded--ns sufficient notice
was not given. This, we regret, as the speeches
delivered on such occasions are generally very in-
teresting.

MaCo Fitt Or ca, PirTantlaoll, Jest 27th.—
Three persons only—two men and one woman,
were brought before the Mayor to day. The wia-
man, a wretched vagrantwas discharged, as she
had voluntarily come to the watch house, on the
previous evening, for a night's lodging. One of
the men was sent to Jail for twenty four hours.
Tar last customer was discharged, as it was his
first of Dunog the whole night of his con-
finement in the watch house ho begged most piti-
fully to ho lot out, for the sake of "his poor wife
and children" and for their sakes, we hope that he
will, in futon., abstain from the use orall intoxi-
cate:kg liquor,

Inic.—There !s nothing more annoying to per.
sons whoare obliged to write a great deal, than
the bad quality of the ink which they nee. It is
almost impossible indeed, especially in warm
weather, to procure ink which will !low freely ,

from either a quill or a steel pee, and at the same
time have that deep, black hue no eagerly sought
for as a great desederatum in ink. Mr. Thomas
K. Hibbert, chemist and apothecary, at the corner
ofLiberty and Smithfield streets, furnished us, a
short time ago, with some which is free from all
the above objections, and which is the best we
have seen for a long time. He manufactures a
enperior article of red and black ink, as well as
a quality designed specially for copying machines,
and which we are sure will give satisfaction. We
advise all our readers who have much writing to

do, or who are annoyed by the bad quality of the
ink they use, to call on Mr. Hibbert and try his,
as We can vouch for Is pleasing them.

Banana.—Crowds of young men and boys are
in the daily habit of bathing in the Allegheny river ,
near the bridges, in bread day hglit. We really
wonder thatmodesty does not deter them from so
shameful a course of proceeding, but since it does
not, we hope thatour police men will arrest every
one who thus outrages public decency. Crowds
of ladies are constantly passing near them, and
though such conduct might be tolerated in Ota-
beim, but should not be in Pittsburgh.

Poomc Marino.—Oar reader. will bear 113
mind the meeting at the Board of Trade Rooms to
night, which to called to take intoconsideration the
obstruction to navigation about to be created by
the erection of a bridge at Wheeling. We hope
that the meeting will be a large one, as we are sure
that the feeling of nor citizens is analumously a-
gainst each so outrageous 'polite noimoes^ as the
erection of the bridge referred to. The idea of
sacrificing the general intermits of the whole Unit-
ed States for the benefit ofa few Stockholdens at
the little town of Wheeling is BO perfectly penes-
terout that no man in his senses, uninfluenced by
views of pnvnte advnatage could entertain itfor
a single moment.

Ban Taws —We really wonder what class of
our mizzen. It is which boys such paintings 03

that of ''The Drunkard,' exhibited in Gilleapie's
window in Wood street- I• is a good represent-
ation of a di-gusting object, and although much
talent may be displayed in portraying a character
of thin lad, we cannot help thinking that the time

and the talents of the artist are thrown away, pa:-
Limitary since there are scell., of beauty all around,
well calculated to call forth the finer feelings of
our nature. Painting is one of Beauty's hand
!maidens, and though sometimes it may be allow-
able for an artist to revel in the horrible, still, we
think that he should eschew the disgusting. Oee
thing is very certain, that the keepers of pot hauler,
where alone such paintings are admissable, will
tike goad care not to antler them to be brought
into their bar rooms, and certainly no man of taste
would hang one up in his parlor.

CROUCH., —Wa are sorry to say that there are
at least belie dozen eases of this fearful disease
happening amongst as daily, either in the city or
imbertie. There are, however, very few deaths
ita proportion to the number of persons attacked,
probably not more than two a day.

Accznotrr.—The bone, attached lo the buggy of
Mr. Benjamin Darlington, ran off yesterday after-
noon, and threw Mr. D. out, a little above the
Catholic Church, in Boyardatown. Beyond a alight
cut h. the head, Mr. Darlington was untojared.

Sou OP STATUE., Vase, &0.--Signor Viii Viti's
sale of rare, and curious statues and ornaments,
wiroinences to day in the Washington Hall, Wood
street. We yesterday paid a visit to the Hall,
and wore very mach pleased with the articles
displayed. Many of the marbte sad alabaster
Stators, vases, are very beautiful, and we
hope that Signor Vitt Write enterpnse may be well
rewarded.

LIMITNING Rue.—We observe thata scaffolding
has been erected, which extends to the top of the
stoepte of the Third Presbyterian Church, and
which, we hope, is to be used for the purpose of
putting up a lightrung rod. Thss :should have
been done at first, as a steeple so much higher
than any thing else around, will certainly attract
any electricity which may be in the surrounding
atmosphere.

DROWN., —Robert Evans, of Pntsburgh, kII off
the steamer Peru, as she was coming through
White's Ripple, on Tuesday night,and was drown-

Accinerr.—A young lad, who was tiring off a
pistol is the Hail of the University, on Tuesday
nigh:, while the exercises were going on, had his
thumb severely injured by its bursting. He de-
serves to suffer a little pain, since his conduct, to-
gether with thatof severs) others, was perfectly
disgraceful.

BAose. Gaovmn.—Preparations are being made
let at once commencing to build on the lota re.
cently sold at acetate, by the Councils of Al!calm.
fly ray. The workmen have already commen-
ced to dig several ofthe cellars.

RPM G. 1.11. WATTwt will he eopporte.l tot Me
jot l.eneral, at tiro ensuing election

Pam lureerrite.
F.;inabeth, June 13,40.—diteredT

E- A gentleman of Pittsburgh,who hadfallen Into
an open cellar after the"Great Fire," sprained Ins an•
Cie SO severly that he was unableto refrain from cry-
ingoat with the pain. A friend who had been using
li. Fahneatock t CON Rabe/eclatnt and been cured
of Permanent, gave bun whatremained In the bottle,
and idthough his limb was greatly swollen, he was
completely restored to health in twelve boars and
trees from pine This is butone of it great number of
cases which have come under the observation of the
proprietors. Prepared and sold by

B A FAHNE..'ETOCK k Co,

111E=WaiMUil
Deasnomuncr or Tug Uinta, is one at um most com-

mon. as well to the most formidable diseases known
to Amerman physicians. It has in no rase failed to

attract the closest attention from the Facultyin ail
quarter, of the Union. Still, however, thousands an-
nually perish, and thousmsda more are made to feel
life burdensome by Ma :lemons The propnetors of
IlTLimels Liver Pills feel confident that they offer to
the afflicted a remedy which time has tested, and has
never fatted of success when a fair trial has been gi-
ven n Culland purchase a bog at the DrugStore of

J KIDD A CO

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER- - - -
NVAMR"

EitTILE ochscriber, who has been in. buelness
in the same buildingfor the last thirteenyears,
is sellingall ileitenptions of Fine Gold and Sil-
ver Watuhes, Jewelry, and Silver Ware, at

retail, at the very ...west price.
Gold and Silver English Patent Leer %Watch..
(Sold and Silver Dochd Laver and Lenin. Watches.
Gold and Silver Horizontal and verge Watches.
Gold and Silver Independent Second Watches for

tuning horse..
Gold Guard, fob end vest Maine. Gold Spectacle..
Gold and Silver Pencil. Cold Pens.
Lathes' Gold and Stone BIZIGGICIII.
Gold trinket. Gold and Silver Thimble.
Diamond Lag. and Pin.
Ladies' and Gentlemen.' Breastpins.
SterlinSilver Spoons, Cups, pork., each.Gold Watches lin low as VO to Sce. each.
Watchet and Jewelry ...changed.
Spoon. and Fork. plated on German Silver, 0 hoe

article. Allwatches warranted to keep good toneor
the money returned. Jewelry reputed, and %Vatches
climbed pa repaired in the heat 111111111.'at much lea.
than the visual Flee. CEO. C.ALLEN,

Importer oft atches and Jewels'', wholemle and
retail, 6t Wall street, (up stairst) NEW YORE.

itiVedtmm . .

-- qALDINP; it; liohlig

- :nil 25 Cents only.
Tot Oharnetereenc features of 'bat treat establishmeet,

syh,eh appear to have altsorbed the moot of the Novelty
and red/rite enteriamment errant, can be only briefly
enumereldi at the hams of no ativerusement.

The Apomosicon, by far the moistssupetis musical
protect of age,composed ofover 100,5 noel mim-
es! Clansmen... more powerful !ban benof 50 musi-
cians, anti drown he 40 Horses m procession, will consti-
tute the Orchestra during the entertainment

Marne'Wasaingtoa, D. u a). C., ttached to dm Trodpe,
far the purpose of getting upore!"• mght th. greed Mo-
nte and Patriotic Spectacles sof
NEN. WASHINGTON, "OLD PUT," and o MAN

ANTHONY WAYNE!"
reviving remlnimonem of those •• toner that mini men's
omit,' commemoroung some of the mom mining sad
iatecesting Recohnionagy incidents. tho villain deeds of
the Yen. of 'NS, and concluding with a gromi National
Tableaux of Onainsatiogros mouniod on a noblechar-
ger, borax on allehoaldea of his ',rarerearranged,'

The accession of the CARLO TROUPE. under the
charge of the gun Janos Trick ROTE, Signor P.n.
11•11..a, known throughout Europe eis the inn of woo
Tricks,mud more renowned pisetebly thin orry Aran
that hat ever pet-annealed the cautery, ond

A arogidarly talented Trouper ofCones:rains, In entry
department of the nausea, you : Meows. C. J. Roans,
W. W tNicson, E. NEMT; I. IllcFneorn, H. F.
Nrcoon, G. 0. KkAPP, T. Tone, toArt., Masters
Gincrosts Canc., Pony, CLARIMCE, to. ; Menonee
H. F. Means, Esser, Pane, Mia DKLA(O.I,, to
tre., altogether renderingthb double contrary as noun
in oneness of ellother establishincouin thenumbers andll
Wentof the Troupe, as to the extent and elegema of
the outfit.

ID— will ha ta4illtied in PITTSBURGH, as front
of the AMERICAN iitrrEL, Penn street, on the shi,
U. CA and 36 of JULY.

Four performs/noes on the Founh of July—at 10 A
M. 4 et 1,4 And P

ALIAIII4.ION-2.1 CENTS. istel

VALUABLE BOOKS tnN MACHINERY. kr
Scott's Engineer And Maehonsts Assistant, in

lobo vols.
flolzapdel'z Turtung and Meet...kcal Nato pulution;
vol.* vo.
Tredgold m, the Strength of Cast Iron. 2 vore evo
Snott'a Cotton Stntincr and 111anutacturer, I vol ova.
Peileist's Cortoetna• of Glaeo
Thefiend Bootof Turning. 12 me
1110 Apprentice, by the Arune°. Club; 2 rots, 4 to.
Cresay`s Encyclopaedia Civil Enclneertng.
Marne'. Surveyor. Engineer and Arehnect,
BonnieSteam Engine; 400
American Arcluteen Ito For by

D LOCKWOOD:63 Wood et

For many p-ars canneeted with Menrs. Wtley &

Putnam, •nd lot& John Wiley, N York luN
1,.=

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY ISSU•
RANCE CoMSANY —Othee, North Room of the

Exehtutge.Thull tweet. Thttedelphin •
Faa larstanca.—Ltulldings, ?4erchanfliers .cl other

property itt rosett and rocaraT.turared amunat 10..0r
damage by fire at the lorrept rate of premium

filaams lestamacs —They alto insure Vesaels. Car.
goes and Freights, foreign or comm..,under open or
special pohmes, as the 11.111,4 may desire.

Im.smiTasyrsrormrton --fhly also Insure merchan-
dise transported by Waymis, Railroad Cam, Canal
Boa. and Swam Bards, on rrveM end lakes, on the
most liberal terms

DIRECTONIS—Josepb 11. Seat, Edmond A Sooder,
John Davis. Robert Borten. John R Penrose, Sawn
eI FAlorards, Ceo(1 Lett., Frivrord Darßreton. boon

Nets. William Bo',well, John Newlin, DrR M Hus-
ton, James C numb 'l- h, optuhts Paulding. II Jones
Brooke, Henry `Bozo. Horn Crate', Gentire Send',
Streneer M llraiu, Chnt re Kelly. J C Johnson, Wil-
liam Hoy, Dr S Thrones, John ttener.t, tem. Eire, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT T Morton,
W 133 Bagnlcy, _too. T. Logan

W I1.1.1 A M NI ARTI N. Pceude oc
RlcriaAn A NA,' acLn, r• tory.

itr tnfir. 0, the Comport., No. LI Wolof street,
Prtrotturgir. rolrodri Y. A. MADEIRA, Agora.

Journal. Amorioun, Pua. AlrrruM Dirp ln Ch.."

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAL $300,000.
J. FIAT,. Jr, Sett'Y I R Jr, Prettl)Ydlttoatie oganyw all kind% of twk.bVIRE AN!) NIARIN

odpwted and promptlyALL lbstew tell! Itbertilly

A= ttlfrallYbon—tonnaced by IthreCtOrit wbo
well known we,eommuntly, end who are detettno,
ed by prtuoptnelw •01l liberalityto plaptuu

gt
n My char-

aelettwhich Ibry bet, at.tamted. zi °den., the br
protects.. to tho.r who th.•:rt to be Itwared.

Dtaxt-roe.-- It. ALller. Jr, Itlnek, J. W
N ilnlmea, Jr Wm It e Itamnen. IV

m NI. I.) on. Teo,.
I,tek. I:1111r AM.x Nome k, 71m,, Scot.

Vintw. No TO Wster powt. (wartthou,e ol Spring
h tip et.ntro.) l'utsbtirgh 104,11 y
Settee to the Stockholders of the Alleles

Lie andOhio Telliwraph Company
The Articles of Asatact talon adopted by the Atlantic

and MOO Telegraphic Company on the :41 of July,
Ls4e. providing that Ike annual meetings shall be held
is the coy of PhilaJelphia, on the first Wednesday in

Jane—watch artir/e• have been superseded by the
adopoon of a Charter passed at the las, sever. of toe
Lepslature, which provides for the annual meetings
betng heldon ho. tlttrd Thursday of July—therefore

NOTICE Is here, y given, that the annual meeting
of the Ittoelrholdersof said Company, wilt be held at
the Telegraph I ffseo, No WI Chesnut street., Philadel-
phia, on Thursday. \lte ISOday of July nest, of In
o'clock, A. X. for the transactionof such bummers a*
may then be laid before than, at which tinie Nine Di-
rectors wtil be sleeted to serve for the ensulng year,
as provided for in the Charter.

WA! WKEE, Secretary.Philadelphia, Jeer 9,114v. fulL
Pal:unman, June IR 1n45.

klu.T litenzwrs--Dear S.: In reply to your re-
quest to have my opinion relent, to the quality of your
Writing Fluid, I may state that I have used It in my
Insulateof Accountantsfor nearly a year; where I
use none bat the best of lukn. It becomes a perfect
black soon after twlng wettten with,and is suitable for
any kindof pen,but more parttcularly die metallicpewhich does not clog with itas with common ink.n,
It write, well upon any kind of paper, and on account
ORS Mud property writes better on parchment than
any of the common inks. I perceive wbut you have
made recently is darker in color when first wriden
with. Th. a decided improvement, particularly
for book keepers, woo have frequently to write with
noodle ROM Tour Red Ink decidedly the heat of
that kind of domestie manufacture that I have tned—-
it will found on trial in every respect equal to Ar-
nold's best Rnalleh 0111.11111neture. Tour alaettino Copy
Ink loaves a good impression, and will be Mond wor-
thy ofa trial; but I cannot myself epeak no confidently
of its protternes as the others, not having had the same
ezpenence in the use of it.

Very respectfully yours, P. DUFF.
Principal of Ineunite of Accts., Pittsburgh.

For sale by B. A. Palntestock Co., Pittsburgh;
P. Schwartz, Allegheny, and by the ruarufacturer, T.

R. lIIBBERT, Draggle: and Chemist, comer of Liber-
ty and Smithfield wee., Pilisbnmlt. julinclaw

LI/BHERTM CHEMICAL WRITING

111111BEIWS SUPERIOR RED INK.
MACHINE COPY INK.

A LL these darer from ordinary Ink, all they are allA rhertnehl scbuoos coatataing no viscid mutter,
Bow freely from any kind of pan—the color deep,
brtgllt and durable. Ifthere hove been better articles
made. I have neither seen nor beard of them. Sam-
ple bottles can be °blamed graus, try the merchant.
,nerhPy, from B. A. Fahnestock le Co, Henry P.
Schwa to., Allegheny. or of the =mane turer, mos.
K HIBBERT, Druggist and Chemist, corner of Litter
ty and Snuthfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa

N o.—Any bottle lint gl•lng complete sattsfaction
can bereturned and the parse will be refunded .

tal9.dam
The Browhiville WaterCure Establish

TIAELZ& MASON, in returning their grate-
if MI acknowledgment, to the (Trends or the !astir.-
non and to a discerning public w general, (or the lib-
eral patronage hitherto received, announce at the
same time toot they have made casenual iniprove.
Meats in the interior en well as the riterier or the es-
tablishment, during not tall and winter, which will
greatly enharine the Mentions and amusements of in-
vairdt,who intend to visit this place danng toe ensu-
ing somas,

Alt the provailtng diseases nr• treated here, and they
will endeavor to keep up the reputation the establish-
ment hap won through the west, by swirl attention to
patients thatentrust themselves wader their care.

In order In undergo the neatineut, patients have to
provide themsclye. woh two woollen blantrett, two
cotton sheet. three comfortable. or a tight feather heal
and -Is towels Terms,stz d01.., payable weekly.

netalLna
Notice to Stockholders

WESTERN I NSIIIIANCI.: CO.—A per ond !natal-
ment of tleven Dollar. and Cary Cent. per share

on the stook of this Company, is required to be paid
at theiraffirm, No 39 Waterore., Pittsburgh.leeeontl
Morn) oo or before Monday, the second day 0) July,
A. 1). 1949. By order of the Board of Director.-

jultdul J. PINNEY Jr . SWY
8. P. TOIVPISt:r.4

dozen of Ur Towend). fronuone Soriaparill
;ulustree'd and for sale by It E SELLERS.

117 IVornl it. only Aral for Patiburgh
jut; By D CU liltU, oirrnt for Allegheny coy

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS.

B ,„.II la \ ': .•iij IPcc-\
„

)1 Li-0 'J 17 ', 1
._.-•

- ......,•--- • -

-Olt— 'l2
Nr" o*,

,

0... .... __,11114 1r,„. .,,__, a. ~._

Brt*liiisT.&lo,tot
ImporterEtanufaotnrer, tad Dealer InSHIRTS,CRAVATS. SCARFS, STOCKS, 110-

SIERY. GLOVES, UNDER GARMENTS,
SUSPENDERS, BOSOMS, COLLARS,

URFS...SINO ROBES, SHOULDER
BRACES, HANDKERCHIEFS.

MONEYBELTS, METALLIC
WATER-PROOF COATS,

OILED SILKS,
The triclinia', of the subscriber for importing ithrl

manufacturing his goods, enable him resupply tos cus-
tomers at the very lowest market prices; and every
effort Will be made to render I an objectfor merchants
and dealers from every section of the country to give

hircall. C. B. HATCH,
rull:lin 97 Winn.,sithes

Dr. Wlekey's Celebrated
CHOLERA AND DIAREIHEk MEDICINES.

Titvauber..,c nodietne ‘r: a,dx tliter. f.f.v ll,ot oring
all the Southern and Eastern clues.

u"
. _

We do certify that Dr. Lone Wicavv, of York, Ya,
cot muter his care and mmagemeot, on or about the
Trot of October last, o young man laboring under
curer attack of "Asiatic Cholera." Thai we exam-
nest the said patient, and found him to be in the col-
opted abste, of that disease, with frequent and copious
ice water discharges. That we pronounced ita ens<

genuine Cholera, and declared moreover that we
inhered the said patient was beyond the hope of mali-
ce! aid. In fact wethought the patient would die,td todeclared at the time.
We further certify that the said Lows Wickey par.

sued his own mode oftreatment., and administered his
Cholera Remedy, and effected a cure of the patient.
Wethink in four days thereafter the sold young man
was at work, and perfectly well.

Joon C. D0...M. D.
T. 11.11caccrr, Id. D.

Iecrufy that I visited o case ofmodifiedCholera un-
der theeeoc of Dr Louie Rickey, and that I he.lieve
his medicine relieved him.
Stateof Marylcmd, %Ye/Matron County, to wit

I cerufy that I am well acquainted .nth the gentle-
who have signed the within reruficates of Dr.

Louts Wiekey, and they aremen ofrespecAbility.
In tesumony whereof I heteunto subscribe my

5 name, and affix the seal of my office, thin four-
teenth day ofNovember. eighteen hundred aud

thirty-tLree. ft. H. WILLIAMS, Clerk
W.lnngton County Court, blaryland.

I witnessed the administration of Dr. Louis Wiek-
ey's prepartvionfor Cholera, in the case ofan appren-
tice to the plastering titian... in this town (Hagers-
town.) Ms was a well marked ease of AAiRtIC Cho-
lera, with rice water evacuations, cold clammy skin.
cold toigue, small tremulouspulses—l considered his
situation truly critical and alarming. I sow him pre-
rma• to Dr. %Vickery, and was present at the adroutis-
mim, ofthe first dose of medicine, and saw him re-
peatedly daring the attendance of Dr. IVickeyt he re-
covered so as to be able to anent:no and wore at his
tradein a fear days. lam sore he Wilt none other but
the medicine adminibed by Dr. Viliekey.

Mau. W. DArcs, M. D.
The only true and genuine DA Wicmola Cholera
..11.1iarrimi Medicine ts prepared and sold whole-
le and retail, by JOHN D. MORGAN. Drumm it,

one door below Diamond alley. Wwid at
DELERIFF'S SALE,

OF STEAM BO AT COMPANION.
By virtue of on orderof the Circuit Superior Coon

of Lew end Chancery. for Murthall Co. yo,nook
at thottpringTerm, 1e49, of said Court. in the case of
Franc. B Taylor vs. the steam boat Companion, and
in othercases against the same, I wilt proceed to oder
at public sale, the steam boat Companion, together
with her engine. furniture, tackle and equipment, on
Wednesday, 11th day of July, 1212. at the town of
Moundsville, in said ,aunty of Marshall, between the
bears of It, o'clock, A. M. nod 4 o'clock, 1' Al. ofcud

d'lkmats op SU.e—One-founlicash, and the residue in
three equal Instalment.% at G, 12 and lb month, with in-
tereet from the day ofsole—the purchaser giving bond

do-leith good and approved personal security for said
leered instalments

Yet at • diatance desirous offurther informatton
in relation the above sale, can obtain the sum by
letter addreued to James S. Grate. Whee.tug.

,orto W. Oldham, at Grave Creek, Marshall
V• WM APB:ARLAN

Deputy for Erie,. Kelly, 111. C.
rullutabir—Wheeltng 0..

12=VM=3
ITTSBURGH PRENCWBURR MILL STONEP and MILL FURNISHING I,STABLISFBIENT,

Nos 244and 266 Libeny street, near the Omni.
Preach Burr MillStoner, of ray own manufactute,

made of a new and ropenorquality of Block's; panic-
nLarcare to taken to have the Joints made close, and
ail the Wont. in earn none of a uniformquality. They
ase wrledto be. equal to acy to the country, end
mpenor toanthe (real moan ofBurrs, Whether of foreign
or dornesuc manufentare and sold at the lowest pn-
rev. Mill Stones. nunufeettned to Pranee—a gene-
ral an•ortlarill, et reduced pnees, ....aye on hand.
Laurel Hill Mill Stoner, till sines.- - - -

Idolbog Clothe, Anchor Stamp, warranted best qual-
ity, and at greatly reduced Flee..

Mill Spindle.- Mill 11.11., Screws and lbets, Plat-
fin.. Seek'Com and Cots blonder', tirlet and Saw
Dial Caenno ofall hods, told Rail Formatting in gen-
eral

Allorder, promptly encoded to at 411and 248 Lib-
erty atreM, near theCreel, lettlabargh.

thillhantu W.W. WALLACE.
Plebrargla Stearn Marble Work..

XTO. 244 LIOERTV, opposite Smithfield street.—
Al Marble Mantles, Monumenta,Toraba,TablaTopt,
ar.o., lame vtof themoat Imauttful kind, made
ofthy anent 40.11 17unfisof foreign and daneaue marble,
always on hood o made to order, by the aid of ma-
chmery, on then neatmince mad a, 41\010We-el ;nice,N 11.—T3e Country Trade furnished math all kind.
of Marble at the lowest mica All order,promptly at-
truciml to at 211 Liberty,oppositeSmithfield a.

my3ti.dran IV 4%, WALLACE
=!!!=!

Patent Stone or French Barr SMUT MAL CIIINE—Me best article of the kind in use, they
run light,clean fast, do the work well, and will lest a
lifeunto About BYO of them are in We, in the best
mill•III ilic country, and we 1.800the strongest imol-
ai., of competent person. as their superiority over
nil other Smut Machines. For (sushi, portraitist's,Od-
d rests die subscriber at 244 Liberty st. Pitraborgik

my3OdGm W W WALLACE

S„TEA NI ENGINF—'4 AN.DI.IOILF:RFor grim:,raw
and other nulls,always ott hand, or made to order

on very Ilionnotice, and at the lowest amens. All or•
derx promptly attended to at .1414,prfir , 11,vrat A,the Canal.

lILASTER PARIS—For bind, .od °agar purposes,
niunsys on nand at 244Lawny st_

11 1:11Ailly 1;t 1. 0 act •114
GR lZlraTZFL S ibt— ,A,yll.,sle,s. and grits, always on

ni y.lO W W IVALLACE
Great Wagfish itsiiinedy.

_FOR Cough, Colds, Asthma and Consumptios!, The
tiRE.AT AND ONLY ROdEDY for the cure of the

above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN that`l ,ol OP
LIP!, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
London, England,and introduced lido the Mated Stew
Tder the immediate superintendence of the Inventor.

he extraerdituirysuccess of this medicine, In tit
care of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the worst possible ea.
ses that can be found to the community—eases that seek
relief m cam from any of the common remedies of the
day, and have been given op by the most Mating-a:shedpbystriarm us confirmed and incamble. The Hungari-
an Balsam has cured, andwill cure, the most desperate
of cases. It le no quack nostrum, buta standard Eng-
lish medicine,of known and established efficacy.

Every family to the Etuted States should be supplied
with lincinuaNt Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly to
counteract theconsumpuve tendencies of the climate,
but to be used as a preventive medicine in all eases at
cold., coughs, spitting of blood, pain in theside and
chest, irritation andsoreness of the kings, brochno,
difficulty telbrenung, hectic fever, night sweats, emu.,
mien and general debility, asthma, lolluensa, whooping
cough and croon.

Sold in large Coulee, atperbottle, with fall dins-
dons for the restoration of health..

Pamphlets, containing a mass of E.hgliati end Ameri-
can certificates, rind other evidence, showing the un-
equalled merits of this great English Remedy, may Le
obtained of the Agents. grenthously.

For sale by B A FAHNFSTOCK CO, corner of
st and Wood and Wood and Mb sts. jaatirserg

PEKIN TEA STORE
subscriber has dust received at the Pekin TeaT Store, 7t) Fourth street, a very large and well se-

lected stock of pare GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
front New York, all ofwhich has been received in this
country since the first of February lust, consisung of
all the different grades grown in the Celestial Empire.
Dar a•toek benun among the largest In the Wen, we are
prepared to wholesale, on better terms than any other
bouse in the elty. We matte retail grocers to call and
examine our stock and pnces. They can have it pack-
ed In I. 1, and 1 Lb packages, 5 lb tin cannons:vs, or by
ballchests, to suit their convemonce.

Our retail pnces vary for Oolong, Black Teas from
50et. to 51,551 per 104 Niiig Young Sonchnng, 00 tits;
Congo 50, and klugliah Breakfast Oh, Young Ilyson,
Gunpowder and Imperial,from ISeta. to SiLliS per lb

Families are requested to rood and get sample. of
ofour Tea., and try them before purchasing.

A. JAYNE:4, 70 Fourth street

XA. frat§l7e—fl-0., litnaZilet street. areotter
. tagtheir stook of Silk. Shawls, Niters, Lawns

end Ainshns,nt granter reduced peters. I yard
wide hest make blitca Silks at IVOeta; summer Shawls
at 73 and 51,01: moot lastootiable Vtsitts and filantil.
Ins at F 5 to !d, Limns and Muslin. 9and 19 eth; be
Merrimack Calicoes at 9 eta. usually Cancocs at

err, Wrought Collars 4 tits; do Capes et 11landS:,Floret ,.Braid Bonnets, MI and 75 eta, Gloves al 4 ctn.
Together with a general assortment of goods, at near-
ly one half' the usual rates. ml 9
El=

ITis with pleasure that the subicnbeta
teforru thecame. of Pittsburgh and v.-2r31.5 iany Mat they have completed arranse•
ments wah !Mears. J. C. Jenkins A. Ca..4. of PuiladelphiPA a, to receive their superior

CKED TEAS,k And will herealler be kept constantly on
hand. They are neahyand iecurely put

M up m metallic packs of„ y and 1 lb. each,
with mated eard—slucwing the kind
of Tea, price, nameof the concern and

depot in Pailndelplaa, with m invitauon to return the
Tea, ifnot liked.

ral(lta:

Gunpowder • dal 75 I,IM 1,..M 1,50
si Imperial 50 73 1,110 1.25 1,50

I !Immo • SO VI 75 1,00 1,2.5
l Y. Ilyt.on • • •• •14.1 C7l 75 1,00 1.25 14+17

UI.A eits.
Uluek- • • • • • .... . ...075 50
Foie awl extra Fine •75 I,UU 1,25 1,50

We will warrant sill the TEAS we sell to be equal
to, Out to eny sold in the city, mid should
they hot proveticCeptable to the table., they ran be re•
turned, and the money will be refunded, as it is only
with that uuderstandatgwe veil.

We ask a late tr,sl, tint the public may be able to
edge te.tween our T. WI nod those heretofore sold by
other mpanics m thia etty

All lovers of nett, Seitcious andgood flavored T14.A55.
should give ur n Coll

Fee aalC by JOTS. S. M. YOUNG & CO.
N W corner 4th :tad Ferry recta, end

DRYGOODS AT WROL7C3ALN.
W. R. MURPHY invites the attenuant tot *mar-

. chants to the largesupply of new Goods rust
opened ix hit wholesale Rooms, on 24 story, nottheast
center Rh and market streets, Pittsburgh.

This bang h,s scoond supply for this spring, he
matt) kinds of goods at reduced pores, sodsoot,
styles sot to he round elsewhere. irertd&wT

T a. WIT, I•• P ST MR RT.A. Salon. _
13Mial)& STEILRETT,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELIASIS A r LAW.
Fourth street, between Smottaeld and Grant,

Pittsbargn, Pa. tols
Engines for Sale.

"NE PAIR SECOND HANDRM./INKS, lu loch
J eylinders, ,k Met stroke. 2 Boilers, dofeet lobe,26

inches In diameter, all in rood enter, will be sold at a
barium, ifapplicalian be made soon. They have only
been in ore shout In months. For particulars, inquire
of taltbdtf R.: HAYS, Gaulle oilier

I. YOUNG
yllittlamis S W corner,MI and Ross streets

DEll W.11. ro.ILK
I DKNTIST,

Um of New York.)

Ovetds—Scnithhettl surer, between Seventh and
Strawberg alley.

N.B.—threw.. ofthe mouth, gums end teethtreated
itotareopatbarally. 0:191032en

I)8 BOOK-KKE.BlNCi—lrlanks for teaching
0141 work. milk the mottoes directions to teach-

etaprinted on the covers. A new supply just recei-vedom New York, and for sale by.jst33 JOEIN !IMF:U.OR, 81 Wocul rt
IRFifHII4K—IW,in lire liriel ?Li ;are, or orders

j" can be tilled al the etioneet notice, on the Ohio
Over, GU moles below the city, by

TIARuAVQII,

DII. GEOIIIIIO 11100001i.•

OP CE etreet, near Grant, in th e F nom
mi), occupied by Alderman Mtlier Immediate-

-IYrnilel BakeyrelVe Ilemay be femur at night
. laiLdera

TRANSPORTATION-ke.
EXPRENS PACKET LIKE,

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.,

_FTheAcJallouelyorttirsota LinrallL.e
as Wows, at IIotelock at night:

Oluo—A Craig, filoridaY, June 19.
Kentucky—ll Treby, Tuesday,l9.
Louisa--J P Thompson, Wrilne.lay,
Indiana—P Barley, lhursday. 91
Gttio—A eraig, Fnday,
Kentucky-11 Tratiy, Saturday, 21.
Imaisiana—J Y Tbompson, Sunday. "11.
Indtana—P Harkey, &Janda'', 25.
Ohio—Copt A ttnsig,TamdaY,
Kentucky—ll Truly, Weiloc.Jay,
Idaimon-1 Thompson, Thundo y ,
Indiana—P Harkey, Friday, V.
Uhio—A Craig, Sararday.
Kentucky—Copt li Trnby, Sunday, Daly I.

For passage apply to W SUTCH.
• MOPollgahela House,

NIA nr 0 LEECH & Co. Canal Ilium

Bvvvvv and Erie Raplaaa Packet, Line.
R. 0. PARKS, Heaver, Propnetor.

THE um and elegant Passenger Packets,
NIAGARA, Vain II H Jeffries;
PENNSYLVANIA. J H Hoffman;
LAKE ERIE. " M Truhy;
QUEEN CITY, “ 1 Malady:

Forming a daily Line between Denver and Erie, bare
commented rutinim, and will contuse during the ma-um to make theirltegular tripe, leaving Heaver ailed
the arrival of the morning boat from Pittsburgh,.(1 o'-
clock, r. ) and arrive at Erie in tune for passengers
to take the morning boars to Hutralo or up the Lake.Tickets through to Erie and nll Lake ports, can be
had by applicant/1i to JOHN A CAUGHEY, Alit,

cornet a Waxer and Smithfield eta
of GEORGE KECK,

under dm Sr Charles Ileuel

rlo .101 4.x. • ttA...l, 41.1.141
Nrw Aicaonnoikairt!—Tha "learner

TIIUO. PCOrt,,vtil C.0132111.1.0 ou
Monday, May 7, to run from the Old
Greenwood Landing, foot of Pitt el,

to the Ga rilen, leaving •tBo'clock, a.m., and at each
even hour until •9 o'clock, P. Y., Ives tnp from the Gar-
den at 11l r. U.

TheSaloons are supplied with al the &diesel. of
the season. Tea at o'clock. The Garden, with 4largecollection ofGreenhouse Plants, Dattlions, AnL
noel Flour Plants and ShuLbery. The ecnnfortahlewharf boat Greenwood, will Le plimed at the Pitt
street landing. mph

DR. D. HUNT,
%ter DenusL Comer ofFourth

and Decantr, between
Market and Ferry aneeta. sepiLdtgnt

G.W. BLDDLE, Dentist,-
REMOVED toa new three story brie%
on Smithfield street, one door below
Sixth street. Teeth In from one

toan entire set, on thesuction principle, with a beau-
Mu] repre.mation of the natural gum—restonng the
original shape of the face,

N. B.—Teeth extracted with little or no pain.
Decayed Teeth permanently caved by pluggtng, pre-

venting the tooth oche, which touch better thus
ring it, though it should be done Inn fire minutes, or
eren instantly.

gat. a. WAIST-

!WAIVE & ATELINSON,
Piast or. arrwriM Woon •310 IlLutre-r, Prrtmnrann,CONTINUEto manufacture nil kinds of COPPER,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE. Also, Black.
smith Work.

Steam Boats built to order.
Special attenlion given to .ream boat work-.
Have on bands a fine assortment ofCopper and Knout

Kettles, Tin Warr, etc. to. Steamboat Cooking Stoves,
Portable Forges, various sizes— a very cotivenimit u-
ncle for steamboats, California emigrants, or roil road
companies.

Wewould respectfully inane steam boat men and
others to call and see our articles and prices before
porchasina elsewhere. raj

NOTICE TOCON'I'I~AC'IrORB.
CANAL LETTING.—The under-

s signed, Trustee. of the Wabash
mud Erie Canai, hereby give notice

that they will receive sealed,proposals at Washington,
Dawes eounty, Indiana,on the97. th day ofJune next,
for the construct.° orabout twenty-four miles of raid
Canal, extending from the proposed Dam tenses the
West fork OfWhite River, near the South Tine ofGreen
county to Maysville, in Davies county. On this por-
tion of line there are to be constructed five Lin Locke
and one Giant I,oek, to be built of timber, a Daps
across Slinkard's Creek, and one pc two small Aqui.
duets. together with the usual variety el earth work
estrionon to a canal. The line will be divided intoson-
uons averaging about half a mile in length.

At the same time and place, proposals will be recei-
vedfor building.with cut atom masonry, the piers of
'the Aqueduct over East fork of White River. The
stone for tat, masonry mart Ewprocured &ornate quar-
ries ofdurable limestone to be boundou or lzeur either
the East or West fork or White River, from which.
point they can be delivered by water.

The line to be placed under contract, will be ready
for inspection ten days previous to the time of letting,
and ail necessary totormatron in reference theretowell
be given by the Reetdent Engineer.

CHARLES 'ITLER,
A. M. PVETT,
THO. IL BLAIM.

TilVitrOrma, j
Terre-Haute,t.. le-19. 5 mrLijunc77

GEORGE ARMOR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 46 Market street,
TIEAVING parr:bawd an extensive and carefullyse-
IA Ironed mock of Spring and Summer Goads ' the
subwrther respectfully inferrer his friends andthe
public that he is now preparing to receive and exc-
rete. their Grilles with dispatch, end in the neatest,
most substanuel, and fashionable manlier. Anhe is
determined to do brumes* on the cash system. he flat-
ters himself that he will be able to do work ae cheep
as it can he done at any establishment mthe country.

HIe crock is Caned, conewtingofCommerce, Itrnad-
cl Vemnids, etc., which his friends are respectful-
ly Invned m exunlnr fur ttem.,eive,

sayg4 at: GEORGE ARMOR .

A T the sign of the Plane antl;ettar, Wood street,
CI a complete assortment of Cincinnati Coopers
Tools, for sal:, by tayl6 HUBER &LA LITMANi

. _•

THE understgued have this day assocuited under
the name of Thompson henna it Son, for the pur-

pose of menufsetining paper, at the Clinton Paper
Mill,where they will be pleased to receive the patron.
art of thepublic,soil the former roam:hers of the se-

or partner.
They will at all tunes keep on band a general -

aOrtifient of writing,wrapping, tea end wall papal,bonnet boards, Lana books, to. etc., which they will
exchange toy Anna linen and cotton rags.

Printers Oralbolt Prtalivbetra ea.a be suppliedwith
every descrlpuon of printing psper at shon suttee, and
at reduced prices. THOMPSON HANSA •

Apnl 1, l4P—inrilitlem Mild 1J ND S. HAN • •

NEW ILA it DIN ARE ISTtiELE.
=tl=2;l3=Me. .

No. IN Woodmirstrt, Pittsburgh.
HunEttAND LAUFMAN. Importer* and deniers

in Foreign and Ikunesuc HARDWARE,ni
all its verieues, are now prepared to sell as low and
on as reasonable terms as can he purchasedelsewhere.
We 110.1.1C0 oar friends, and the public generally, to
cull and examine our stock, which coaxial, in part of
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET end PEN KNIVES,SCISSORS, SIIEARS, RAZORS, House. Trimmings,
each ea backs, Latches, Iltoges and Screws, togetherwith every article usually kept in Hardware Stores.
We invite the attention of Carpenters and Mechanics
generally to our assortment ofTools, which have beenselected with great cure, and which we are determin-
ed toroll so as to give satisfaction. apthd.kwT

TRooling.--Cialvantssd Tin Pisites..
HExubscrawro beg to call theattentionofBuilders,
Architects and ownen of Building, to the many

advantages which these platesposses• over all other
metallic substtuices hithertoused for roofing? An., as
they possess at once the lightness of iron, without its
liability to rust, having now been mated (or several
years in this particular,both in this countryand in Fn.
rope. They ace ten liable to expansionand contras-
non from sudden changeoftheatmosphere, than com-
mon an plates, Iron, nine, orally other MOW now used
for roofing, and coanquently form a much better and
tighter roof requiring for Ina frequent repairs, whilst
thefirst cost u bra a tone more.

A full supply, of all sixes, from 10 to 30W. G., con-ztantly on hand endfor sale by
GEO. B. MOREWOOD & CO.,

14 and 16 Beaver street, New York.
The potent right for this ankle having beeniectitetf

for the United States, all parties infringing thereon,
either by importation or otherwise, will be prosecu-
ted. oet3o-d&wlyT

RUST PROW? IRON
rPIIE understnell hove erected works in the city of
.1. New York, tor the purpose of Galvanizing arti-
cies ofiron, which it is desirable toPROTECr FROM
RUSr, such as Telegraph Wire, Bobs, Spikes, Nails,
Wire for Fences, and any other article which may be
required. For Hoops for Casks, as a aubstituto for bale
Rope; for Clothes Lutes, LightningRods, and a host of
other applications, itwill be found cheap nod durable.
They would particularly call attention to the galvani-
zed Wire for fences; it requires no paint, and willnot
rust. Also to Spike. and Bolts, the preservation of
which is of so mach importance, thatit will commend
Itselfto the notice of all dome interested..

GEO. B. MORE WOOD* COa Patentees,
oen;6.l&malter 14 and 16-Bearer at. N. York

WALL PAPER WARE/100SE,
Na. 4'7 Market street, Piu.dames, Pa.

THOMAS PALLIER,
R ESPECTFULLY announces tote.fronds and em-

tamers, that ha has had rum post period soexten-
sive a Stout as he has at present. tie can otter to par-
chasera on vial moderate term.. at the oldesushilsh-
ed Stand on Market street, almost every muck in has
line—including Counting-roomBed-chasuber, Di,
room, Parlor and 801 l Paper. With Borders. Land-
scapes, Pre-board Punts, Paper and Transparent
Window Shades, Bonnet and Binßere Ihdards, Wri-
ting, Wrapping, and Tea Paper, hells abundantly sup-

ailWeguests country merchants and housekeep-
ers to call and examine his assortment.

HOUSFS,--lAITS; FARMS, to-,

Rags and I.lMilan' Scraps taken in trade, at the
highs• prices. inch2oni&vramTwizzo

1. The London quarterly Review.) •Ths Ealintimgh Revuiw,
3. The et ugh

Review Quarterly.
4. The North British Review, )14
3. Meek wood'. Edinburgh Magazine—Monthly.
Theabove Periodicals are repented in New York,

iinutedietely on their arrival by the Bribe moonier,
in a beautiful clear type, on fine whits paper, and are
faithful copies of the oristuals--Illaekwood'. Magartne
being an court I.e-simile of the Edinburghedition_

754 bode- of the reprtnts are less than one third of
those of the forage copies, and while :hey ere m0.4
well gotup, the' afford all that adventegetome AMC,.

ternover the Eirchah reader
Trano-4 Payment to be made in advartgo.).

For any one of the four Reviews, - 443 30 per an.
For any two do - 505

FOIL SALE.jtLIERYdesirable maidentriiit
of Manchester, adiotoing oba Dem-

lung, Veg. Tim Lot ts a corner ono, 4flyfeet front by
one hundred and ninety feet deep—aritla a two storyBrink House, twenty-five feet front. wait two parlors,
dining mom, and kftelten on first floor.. A ettriage
Inman, stable and grapery, and the tot fan ofdoles.gun trees, all In good order Enquire of the sobiag,
her. Lumber Merchant, Allegheny city.
lull sltheetrr J NO. PATTERSbN.

For any three do - 7 ~

For all our ofthe Rerlews, . 8 O.)

For Blackwood's Alas same. - 3 O.
For Blackwood and the 'lour Recluses, lo 00

J !OILS D..LOcK WOOD. Ado firr_eri.ood.bli,evheto.old

INSIiRiIVICAULF: PLANNELS--IP. R. Alvaro
mendr the • of buyer, to los assoruneo.

of above desnable goods, bung genuine unelinnk
able &rude

Also, Gauze and Persson Flannels, of superior qual
ity, and • fed assortment of eonnoon Fsonnols, whit.
and colored, at non/least earner of Fourth and Mar
ket sta. toll

FOR SALE,
se

TtinFEstoned DwelltugHouse„Lbwns thisw,. house. from Pe. street, tri— Sny er's
Row, Dor street. Immediate possession wiltbe

en. Enquire of DAVID RITCHIE. Attorney at
Lsel.on Fourth street, between Cherry niternnl (irettl /ARA, JaShliti

FOIL RENT,

BIFOUR neer two gory /Inca Dwelling lb>area
N Acell !garbed mad di complete order, pare,'moe. 7111 Ward. Poesesgon given Jo Ist.

treat low to]tquireof JOHN WATT&

gib corner ofLiberty and Hand sta
FOIL SALE,

rEINVELVE BUILDINGLOTS, situated on the south
cute of Pennsylvania Avenue. between AbIVOand Stevenson streets, and about three rainoteamalk

kite the New Court House. Sir of thew lots front 91
feet 8 inches on the Avenue, and run back 1.20het to
a 9)feet alley, end the other six front the same Width
on Porbes street, 03 feet wide,) and nut back 97 feet
to the same alley. If the above property is notdispos,
edof by private sale before the fib de - of July next,
itwill be sold at auction, at the new arl House, on.
that day, at 3 o'clock, P. M., to the hest tad lest
bidder.

For terms of sale and otherpanic enquhe
DAVID 0. BRUCE, Attorney st Late, sweat
next door to Alderman hPMaster .

TO P. A11114.11.8 AHD Luatteiraustits.
IIE undersigned offers for sale ht DiTiun county,1 trim acres of well timbered LAND, with an

eSeeneel Saw Mill nearly new, end two new FrameHouser., one 4I feet (root by 47 back; the other 22feetfront by ffi back. Also, good new frame Ilam, thirty
by forty feet. The mill and land are situated Oar
miles from the Allegheny river. Airreattetti of PINE

cTIMBERof the best quality, and so •west gun.TO,of the very beet hemlock. Also, one Sere Oil theDIU
tithe Allegheny, near a cove, most admirably adapt-edfor rafting, where lumber con be rafted on the tea
in winter, sail be perfccUy safe from freshets.—Pries $9,U0),0r 85 an sere. Tenn, easy. Will take

*roll cleared small farm, with good bone. arid Or-
chard upon it, pan payment, tflocatien is mOMIHo,and the balance tn lumber, or es may be attegil on.
This is an excellent opportunity far nimbermilll4nd
the probability 'ls great that In two orthree yearend*property will doable its value, to earleeVelleel of itsproximity to the New York and Erie Railroad. MU-her sufficient to wear out several saw mills—and ET
end mill sites on the stream which rune nearlythtettgbthe centre of the land. About fifteen acres Ingram
No hilt to tire in hauling loather from mill to river.Troutand game n abundance. For fartherperime-ters, ad dress, (post.paido P. 13.TEMPLIsTON,

myirlalityrlS Casette office, Pittzbapyti.
Two ote for—Hols.

YrIHE subscribers will sell at private sal thaw rivej, valuable Lote ofGround, sauced on at.,in the Third Ward of Allegheny City, each liavmg
front of20 feet, miming beck 100feel to depth to a2Ofeet alley, upon which is built a stone wall, 25 by PLO
feet, which contains atone enough to build milliliter
two comfortable dwelling bottles, and in from thereare three 'Made trees, ofa year* growth, and Mendewalk to paved with brick, ell of width will besold nu
8900. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, .or County Scrip,wis be taken in payment.

J it II PHILLIPS, Na 5 Wood st.,or to WIIL BENSON, immediately opposite addicts.my27
TO LET, •Tlfil Dwelling House an Third street, aboveSmithfield, occupied by thefamily of the late

' N.bill/own. ilea...lion given on theial en July nee.
Also, some Large lots ofground In the Ninth Ward,

between the FifthWard and Croshamtville, suitablefor lumber yards. W5l. M. DARLINGTON,
mr.l3pitf At B. Darlingten'h_ecturth at

...VOA SALE—Fivelots eligibly'sitnated In the dour-letting townof ihnningbate. The lota aro situtt-•
red on DOnntOnStreet, nun:berm in FBausman'a plant75, 79, ell,81 and Ml—Lot No 75fronting 20 (eaten 111-
C" Ate street, 70 feel deep; be other four 03feet fromeach, by en feet deep.

Trrms--Oreater part of purchase money may relmain(or sir years, secured by mortgage. FOrectiCWars,Elinquire of N SCOY
rnyle 110won tr.

_ .—letable Caul Land for Sale,
A Boor four miles above Lock N0.2, at the mouthft. of Pine Rum, Moniturrattele River. The Cosa laof the -very Nest quality, and easy of mean. Anynumber ofacres, from twetay.hve to a hundred, aughtobtained. Persons deur°us of purchasing, cancall on NVALKER. REED, on the premises, or Wm.Reed, opposite the Post other, who will give myformation concerning theproperly. The above .dllbe sold at a great' bargain. my2l.•dam •

rpo LET—A goodbrick Dwelling House, situate onI Robinson street, Allegheny. Enquireofmy la hULOMON SCHOTT:B
1,06SALE CHEAP FOR

shuttle
"'OR SALE CHEAP FOR 84.1RIPZAIreef ritrocusdsiwtue ba Webster street,Rs feet from High 'Weanth) feet (root on Webster, by frt) feet toa five feet alley—quite close to new Conn house. Price COO. Terry,8350 cash in bend; befallen in otr, two, three and feary etas from thefins of April last

County and Coy Scrip token for euh payment. In-quire of myld S SCHOVEFt. 110wand at
10C-1130 Acres Veal Laud for 19.141,SITU/are:Lon the Monongahela river,about lamilesfrom tat arab and 3 mans above third Loci, Inthe immediate neighborhood of Meura.Lyon & Shorb,and Mr. John Herron's purchase. This Bne body of.Coal will be .1d at the low priceMS33perstore—entsthird in hand, balance ha five equalannual payments,without interest. Tide indisputable.. Lite/Won yepgood—eaunot be surpassed. Far.Sorter partiartlaus

empire of S. BALSLEY, who hitCdrafbof saldo-perry. Residence 2/1 el,belowPeny,MCAMIMS`ROWN.ll. There to another seam of coal bat- this mint,about GO feet above the lower, ofincelletit quel/14.jyachiltf El.a
Building Lot, for elate.,uhseribersare authorized tooKer privatestale, and uponhighly favorable terms, a numberor very •aluable Huildmg.Lots, taxopristmr a largepontou ot the Lots numbered G7' 60, 60and 76, inWeals'General Plan of the City ofPittabursklad at the tooth eastwurdlytartlet' of Penn and Wayne

Airco., (roaring 2.11/feet on rho former, .arulalong the letter about GOO feet to the AlleEttusny rive+and being a part of the Real &nate of the lila Jame.S. Ste +mason, t%y., deceased.
A plan or sateistriirau of the abase Lots, Ja confer-nuts with which it is proposed to ll, may be aeon atthe office oftheundersigned, on Fount, between Mar-ket and Perry eta. WILLIAMS la KUHN.my)

Vali:sabre 11.••.1 Estate for !Isla.rgsllg subscriber will .11, at private sale, that salon-1. tie Property, on the Fourth street road, adjoininghis present reardatice, and give possession inisandlate-17. 'Mete are about TM'S AJRI OF CIIGICKLAND,
I/I a high state of eultivadon The improvements asa largeand well finished brick DWELLING DOME,a superb Bann, sad ether outbuildings. Adjoining thedwelling is a muting Fotmtain and a good Pump,which tun:ashes ri tor/slant supply of excellent water.Thera is a variety of Fruit Trees and &slabbery onthepremises. It the above described ProPeriT 001'sold coop, it will be rented for a than. Also, for sale,
• large LOT, oa Penasylveutis Avenue, at the end ofthe board walk. Inquire of

spieddro DAVID BEELER.
Valuable neat .E.Uue for bale.TUE following properly w tho,olly ofFiusbaro,end new theborough of Elanhheetor, ott the OWoroot', is offered for Infoon aeccuonaadadutome:3Lot. (Doing rub-aivioion of Lot No .4 to the planof We cry of rilasborgh,) having LEE feet floraon Ele-venth street, by *4O lent to Strawberry alloy nearlirnot street_ •

10 one acre Lots fronting on on Avenue, eh footwide, run', no from Beaver road to tho Ohio river. ad-joining Phillipee Oil ClothFettou.For trams, enquire of CIIA.RLES B. SOtTLLY„
or JAMES°WAHL,

Burke,. Building, 13it .
ValuableProperly lLGlfor Sale

I
il ,N THE NEITNASD OF PLTTSBUIendLots on Baldwin and Liberty stoma in shegib Word, 24 feet 1.120, and adieu= the proposeddepot of the Central BeLgoad. For tem= luau* ofCHABLIS D. SCULLY,or JAMES tYILAILO,

Burke's Building,4thit
TWO HOUSES AND LOTO NOB eAtai.TWO LIPS on Beaver 'street, In the eitrnAil Alleghny,above the upperOommorNon whichis erected a Crane nodding, two stories high, suitablefor two small tenements. The Intoare tee twenty-feet in front by.ooo handfed feet deep, end run backto a street forty feet wide. The baihhngs on the prejmix will pay *very handsome interest oldie laves%meet. and the property will be sold cheap for cash.Apply to H. Sproul, Clete, office; U. S.Brio •

tuivrd RAY & CD
Scotch Bottom Load tor NAM.rrtEN ILES OF LAND, eltuated In Peebles town-ship, 0.1 the Alorionirancla, thine from Plus.bufgh—ot lots to snit purchaser, For further pante-also apply to Henry Weals,3d at, or to

A WASHINGTON,
eth, above SmithfieldstilgliWiliEllollSE FOR SAL.EL.—Tfre mbsenberoffers for sale the threestory brief Walrehoosoon Wood erect, c..ecupted by B.Tenser & Co.

apl7 WILL WILSON, Ir.

VALUABLE REAL Earl'ATE UN YNNNSTILEST
FOR SALE.—A Lot or urosad siurata ou resin

street, between tidy aba Marbary weed, adhairahltthe house and lot nowoceapied by Richard Edwards,
'medlar lefroutof VIfeet, and in depth 150 &as, willbeisold ma adoptableWing. Title messeptlnaabla.

Quire, or C. 0. LOOSILS, ithat, =as Waal
m•e2l-altf

GEt=

ADESIRABLE noddingLot in Allegheny etch fit,
vorably loomed, in me shoat halfan areand

will be sold onaccommodating terms.lornalre ore.,
f

SSG J D WILLIAMS, HO wood ingiVr—Arocim 1131—iieo;71laed Wood:Rwon. a
Property Ida Allegheny City for Dale.

MBE rubscnbers oder for oafs a numberof ehnieli
Lois, satiate to the Second Ward,. fronting on the

CatalsOn grocula, on easy tuna, Ingo Of
W.-011. ROBINSON, Any at Law, StChid at

or of lABROBIN:ION. on triaprennin
mytriiikonctrr

DIEDIC&L Iik•SURGICAL OFFICE
No. 88, DIAMOND

few dons bolor Wood nreat,'tol_ market
DEL BROWN, having bee*. regularly cduCated to the medic*profession. and hcen forsometime•mgeneral praeuet, cow corthrtta1 his attention to the treatment. of

• 414 those pnvntr. and delicate Coal„t • • , plaints for which his °mongol/lee
". and expenenee at-et:dimly quality

. •• ham. 11 year* nsmdamtaly devotedlo study to LICAMICIIiof those complaims,(dluingNeldatime he has had more itlfietleeand has eared mere Tadtienu than can soar fall to the 101 ofany private praajwiener, amply qualifies him to oder O. 6IIIITISCe-11 of
opeedy, permannot, and satisfactory core to allealletedwith delicate dist-saes, and all Oitn. to, .ritnir fhereffrom.

nEA NIITIX.-TAlinditore una kirate uy
L )1114 HARDY.JONES A. COll

MINERAoL WATER CORKS-10 ie, Isbortj •

duce article, received and (r sale bpuler.BRAUN&REITER
largestiaxxV and fortale

RRrrkß

BuTTLECORES-2 bales Ptnt Bottle Corks, reed
and for sole by NIS !SHAUN tc asfrEa

ilANATO—fcfltalAllrfEE, desirous or oh-
imnurg information in regard to the umber of

ell .lo thatoccur to the may weakly. the character of
the Meatuses, Cod the ape ofthe persons, would respect.
fully request the Phylum...l to report to theta to the
Commit., [loom, Old Court House-, on Friday evening
of each week. ja2 JOHN Clem,

_

GIGO. 11311T11 6 CO,-
TN PORM their friends and Ma pub.(' thatthey hays
.1." Ito longer any ecrotteetlon withtheir late establish
meat In Penn toter,known as the Pittsburgh Blower-
Maytag rememed their Maim Liminess to the palm'
BRk%Vt'RV.in pit. street. nortßul vR

Dr. Brown would Inform those attlieted with prtudo
diseases which have become chronic by time or adsummed by theuse ofany of the common nostrums ol
the day, Nn their empWnm ears beradically andthinsuglily cured; he haring given his eared attention to
the treatmentof melt caves, and suceeededln handrediof Instance. in curing persons of inflammation of thaneck of the bladder, and kindred chump, which .nftellresult from those C.. whet. others have etenainedthem to hopeless despair. Ile partieutujyjr,,,,....o,as have been long and anmeeessfally tetanal by ottani
to consult 'bun, whets every satisfaction will be mirethem, and their cues treated Inacareful, thorepigttandintelligent manner, pomted oat by a long experlenep
study, and investigation, whichit ts impouitilo(milts,engaged in general practice of medicate MOO/ a.one chat of disease.

10.11erniaor Itapture.—Dr. Brown also Invitee per.uxs lilliCintwith Henna to call, as he has paidpat. ••War attentionto this disease. .
CANCERS also cured. •.
Seta diseases, also L a, Palsy, etc., speedily ears/Charges very law.
N. U. Pattenof anti seg living at a distance, bystaling their &mse in writing,giving all the slotai

taws, eau obtainmedicines withdirections lel,M., byaddressing T. SHOWN, M. U., post paid, and endue,-ing a fee.
Cara klo. Dliunendalley, appoints as

/1 UM 9HELI.AC-500 lb.on bond nod for Yale by
lord J KIDD Jr. Co.

•

ALLUM-000lb* just tcc'd, oad (or sok by
013 KIDD3 CAL

- - Jr.promes newly muttered senteW-dy Car iiheurnatiena Ls a speedy /1A eensierentedYintthat painful tromble. It onverlaila. •

alley, PittsburghConsulting Roomy, No. dd Dia-
mond , Pa. The Meter is Oniya al

. tunny.

ReSi81.1) lil.lAl 4.Bln—i bbl jraweed and forsate by I .--- o ors 110Pl 7 . ;61114;y„,- n •jut, - • B. ELLLER§ •

ffmmfflEotrs.--


